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Tripod Offers Openings 
To Interested Freshmen 
Many Staff Members Lost I 
Thru Graduation! Training Juniors Again Aid 
Program to Start '" 2 Weeks 
Class of 1957 Begins 
School Year With 23 5 
By BOB WERNER Frosh in Second 
" ince many of our staff members y 
were lost through graduation last ear of J. A. Plan 
June, we have a great many openings 
" Trinity Traditions" 
( ce page 2) 
By Dick Za mpiello 
FIRST FULL YEAR 
FOR PREXY, FROSH 
Along \\"ith approximal ly 235 
fr shmen who began aJTi,·ing on ram-
pus latr yc•st rday, Pr sid nt Albert 
Men From 17 States, 
Foreign Countries 
Are Represented 
R pr e ntativ from 17 
tates, the District of Columbia, 
Lhc Phillipine l land , Hawaii, 
on both our editorial a nd busine s 
staffs", said T ri pod Editor-in-Chief 
Dick Hirsch in an intervi ew yesterday. 
He said he would urge all inter steel 
F reshmen lo try out for a post on 
the pa per, and a lso declared thai 
experi ence is "desirable", bu t not a 
prerequi site s ince intere ted but in-
experienced candidates may nter th 
Tripod training program. 
The College's Junior Advisory pro-
gram for Freshm n wi11 b gin its sec-
ond year of existence this week. The 
pl an was first introduced Ia t year at 
the suggestion of Dean Joseph C. 
Clarke. 
New Dorm Ready for 
137 Resident F rosh C. Jacobs will also be starting his firRt th anal Zone, anada, M e xico, 
an d rg ntina w r among the 
Twenty-one juniors were elected 
late last semest r, by a faculty-ad-
ministration committee, to act as Ad-
Train ing P ro~ra rn visors to the class of '57. The stu-
"Our trai ning program thi s d nts were chosen by the committe 
will foll ow the same pattern as tho e on the basis of character and past 
of the past, with men interested in record. The juniors will live in the 
news, featur s, or s portswriting, Freshman dormitori s and their prime 
training under t he tutelage of News function is to acl as a "stabilizing in -
Editors Charlie Gardner and Tom flu ence" on the new student . They 
Ullmann, and Sports Editor Ted ha ,·e no di sciplinary power, but sim-
Oxholm." andidates for the ditorial ply arc placed among the Fro h to 
staff will be thoroughly schooled in give t hem advice on any problems 
news writing, headline writing, a nd which may come up, and to help them 
page makeup. Any men who have becom acclimat d to college dormi-
had an amount of previou training tory life. 
will be giv n trial a signment im- Cla rke Co mm ent 
mediately. Commenting on the outcome of last 
Business Manag r A lden Valentine year's initi a l prog ram , Dean Clarke 
and ommen·ia l Manager J erry Bur- fel that the plan had "worked out 
ton will bf' in charge of training and " ry well." H e pointed out that "mor-
After a last minut ru h in con-
struction during the pa l six weeks, 
lhe new 137-man fre hman dormitory 
is ready for occupancy. Thr tol~l 
cost of the structure, which was 
tar ted early last pring, is approxi-
mately $530,000. 
Although a lmost complel ly finished, 
there is sti ll a certain amo unt o f work 
to be don on some of lhe rooms, halls, 
and lavatories. Thre floors of th 
building are n arly compl t ly finishE>d, 
with only a ma ll amount of a ddi tiona l 
labor necessa ry, while lhe basement 
rooms will nol be r ady until alur-
day. / 
When th e two room lounge \\"hich is 
under con truction i compl l d about 
lhe end of October, it will co ntain al 
telev ision et, ping pong lab! s, card 
tab! , cok machin s, and cigarette 
machine . 
~ndoctt·inat~on for all men interest d ale (among the class of '56) was ex-! -he ouii,iing- is cv"""' ucted v[ L"it-k 
m th Bu 111 s taff . They will dis-
1 
c llenl, and academic p rformance bet- with lim tone lrim, while the interior 
cu circulation, adYerti ing ales and ter." i fini shed in var i-colored tiles. The, 
full acamedic year of a: ciation with 
the olleg . But Dr. Jacobs is by no 
means a nrophyte in the r aim of 
high r education. 
approximately 2:35 m mbe rs of 
th Ia s of 1957 who began 
their coil giate care rs here to-
day, it wa announ d by Wil-
liam Il. P e ll e, advisor to Fr sh-
mcn. 
All the new stud nts will begin 
f'lassPs when the oil ge officially 
com·pn s for its 130lh a adcmic y ar 
on Monday. They arrived on the 
c·ampus today to parlicipat in a 
fi,·p-day ori ntation program which 
will im·ludc pine m nt l sls in 
Lan~uages, Chemistry, and Math-
c•malic , Vocational Guidanc T sts, 
Psychological T ts, Athl lie o-
ordination test.., and m clings with 
thc•i1· prrsonal faculty advisors. 
A Tripod . urv y s how d lhat 
Conn cticut one again sends the 
g1· •atc·st number of m n to Trinity. 
indy-three m mbcrs of lhc 235 
man class ar residents of lh tate. 
'\\' York is in second plac , wnn 
:Hl 1·cprescntaliv , while ew J r-
s< y, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Ma -
sarhus lls ach ar sending 19 n w makeup, and general business policy An innovation present in thi · y ar' inte1·ior color scheme was devi ed by 
of th paper. All men \\"ho s II local plan will be a junior a dvi er for off- Teresa Kilham, siste r of lh d sign .r 
adverti ing are awarded a commis ion campus student . Clarke fe lt that such of the Library. Bcfor coming lo Trinity h 
hancellor (Pr sidcnl) of th • 
wa nwn to thP liege. tali tic show 
that a total of 205 or 86"'r of the 
of 7 per cent on their a les. a plan would bind the local m n lo- Most of the furniture in lhe room 
is built in, with a 11 th doubl rooms 
containing doubl deck r bunks which 
are attach d at floor and cei ling. 
nivpr- frPshmen com from lh se six 
P hotogTapher Xeeded gether as more of a group, a nd foster 
Hir ch stated that although he is a greater interest in campus act ivi-
interested in a ny a pplicants for a ny lies. He selected Rober t Sind of Wesl 
position , he is pa rti cul a rl y interested Hartford, to act as the first ofl'-cam-
sity of Drnv r, an institution of ap- stales. Olh r slal s includ d in the 
proximately J 2,000 stud nts. During class arP: Michigan, Hh od Is land, 
in prospective photograph rs. " We pus Junior Adviser. 
lo t several of our topflight camera- (Continued on page 2) 
men through graduation", he said. 
He al ·o stat d that he will continue 
"A po ition on the taff does not 
The penthous alop the structure 
contains healing an d ventilation 
Pqui pment. 
h is lenur at D nvrr he made an x-
c II nt r cord b rause of his rc•visions 
and the n•sulting high<'r academic 
standing. Prior to this, he h ld thP 
position of l'rovosl (assistant to tlw 
prrsidrnl) Columbia L'ni\'Prsity, du1 
ing lhc limP thal 1'1·c•sidPIIt Dwi~ht D. 
hio, Virginia, 1owa, Minn sola , 
Maryland, Arizona, Florida, w 
Hampshire, and D !aware. 
Thr . urvey furlh r r v aled that 
59 oul of th 235 man total will be 
non-resident students. This l tal 
of 2!V'r is slightly lc_s than in im-
nwclialPiy prPviou years. Thu , 17 
mc·mber.· of the claRs of '[}7 will be 
EisenhowPr was Columbia's rhic•f x housPcl in lh recently compl ted 
:~: ::~~~~r~~h fi~s~ncial remuneration Class to Hear College 
actually require muc h time, and thus L d D e w k 
should not inlcrf r with the stud nt's ea ers Urlng ee Pculivr. dormitory and in Bllon Hall. 
study time", he sa id. "It actually 
would lake approximately one hour . . . . . . . Jacobs wa~ named presidPnt of Trin-
per w ek lo fulfi ll lhe duti es r _ Fre hman On ntaiJOn Week wtl l swing mto high grar today and tonight ity in NovcmbPI', 1952, ovf'r a ycaJ· 
quir d." Hirsch said that he i hoping I as app_roximately 2_35 members of the Cia s of 1957 arriv on lhc campus and a half aftPr C. Keith Funston n•-
that ma f. h 1 · ··lh to begm then· hectic pre-class . checlule < ny L men app y, s1nce "1 . . . · _ . signc•d the· post lo bc>com prc•:id ·nt 
a large staff comes a b Uer and more All res1d nt Fre hm pn w1ll arnve on campu b fore ;) :00 P.M., w1 h non- ~ , , . 
efficient paper. resident_ men arriving no _Ialc_r than 7:30 ~his eveni1_1g .. All mPmbcrs of the of the r\rw Y<>l·k _Sloc·k hxc:nlngP. H<' 
cia w1ll attend a meetmg m lhe hem1stry Aud1lonum tonight at 7::30. look up h1s duti<'S h<'rc 111 March, 
El h 
The purpo e of Freshman We k will be eli. cussed by Freshman Advisor 19:>:1, and was offic-ially inaugurated 
even Fres men Selected William R. Peelle, and other m mber of the admini lration. Following as lhc• C'oll<•ge's 14th PrPsident on 
For Executive Comm 1•ttee thi discu sion, upperclassmen will take over the spotlight, and sp ak to 
Elev n memb rs of lh class of 1957 the freshmen in regard to various undergraduate ac-livilirs. Rcpresc•nlalivf' have b en e l cted by of the S nate, Medusa, and lnl rfrat rnily Council will speak to the class 
a faculty-ad-
mini strat1.0 't t t . a a who! , and then members of variou organizations and rxtra-cunicular 
n commi e o compns t. •t· .11 k l · d" ·d 1 h · the Exccutiv C .tt f . h . ac 1v1 1es w1 spea o m 1v1 ua groups w o arc mlc•1· sled in possihl<' 
e om m1 ee 01 l e nc\\ . . . . h · · · 
fre shm an cia s. Th . k I I part1c1pat10n m t e1r act1v1ty. men were p1c ec · , • 
on lhe basi of past records. LIBR ARY 'IO R. I:\CL DED 
The men on th committee are: At 8:15 W dnesday moming lhe nlir class will assrmblc in the hap<'l 
Ia. t May 16th. 
A naliv<' of Birmingham, Mich., 
P1·esidPnt .J acobs was named 't Rhodes 
Sc·holar upon his graduation from lhr 
"niversily of MiC'hi~an in 1921. At 
xford, he• was namrd u "Don," thP 
only AmNiran P\'Cr o get a lc•cturing 
frllowship. He stayed in England Cor H~ns W. B chcrer, John Bon ignore, for ervic . The rest of the day will b devoted to Math placcm<>nt tl'sls 
R1chard Elder, B. Graeme Frazier, TTl, for all freshmen, and hemi try and Language Te ts fo1· all mc•n who will be 
Raymond Hoffman, DaYid Macisaac, ntering those courses. From 9:00 A.M. to noon th libra1-y staff, unde1· the six years as a IPcturer in juri. pru-
David fmTay, Manny Iy rson, Ka- direction o( Librarian Donald B. Englcy, and r ferrnce Librarhn George B. cll'nce at Orir>l and Bresnosc Colleges, 
tha ni cl W ins low, John W ood, and Adams will conduct small groups of men through the library on lours to while earning tllC' degrccR of Bachelor 
Ronald Post r. help familiarize them with the facilities. The tours run pvery lii minutes of Art~ in 192:1, Bachelot· of i,·il Law, 
The main function of the g-rou1 is from 9 until 12. J in 1924, aud the• xford :Ma!;tC'I" of 
to act as a steering- commill e to plan Th ROTC unit, under the direction of Lt. ol. Phillip G. ll allam, will Arts, considered equivalent of lhe 
variou~ socia l functions for the class conduct a meeting ro:· ai_I Fr sAhmen 
1
who h_av be~·n ace<•pted in thP unit at American Doctoral<', in 1927. He 
throug-hout the veal·. Thcv al 0 <act 7:00 P.M. in the Auditorium. tlenc ance IS requH'Ni for all mPn who han• J· 0 · 11 n<l th C 1 b' , · ·t f 1 • 1 , c o Lllll 1<1 nl\·er. 1 y acu -
as offi cial rrpresentativcs fo.r the cia s b(•en ace pted, and others who have not as ycl applied an· in\"itc·d to atl( nd. ty in l931l as a lecturer in law was 
un til class officers are I ctcd late thP :\IEETI :\G WITH AD\' I. 'ORS promotrd to assistant prof e. s~r in 
fir. t srm .ter. A portion of the cia. swill meet with their faculty ad\'isors on Thursday 192 , as!'ociate profr~;sor in 1929, and 
ocial ,·rnts which ""ill be handled morning. Each man has a personal appointm<'nt and ~pecial time o m"et becam a full profes or in 19:36. 
by the g1·oup which arc already plan- his advisor. From 1:00 P.M. until 2:00 P .M. all mr·mber. of th(• class will During World War II, he wa com-
ned include a picnir supp rand dane take the trong Vocational Interr ·t T . t in the hPmistry Auditorium. mL·sioned in the Xaval Re ene, and 
at Smith ollrge on September 26th, Tmmediat •ly following thP t(·sting, bu:ses will lca\'C from thr c·haprl pa1·king I'O-· to the rank of captain during- his 
and alRo a dinn r and dance at Con- area for a class get-together picnic. The program includes swimming and servicPs as Director of the Ca ualties 
necticut College for W omen 011 No- other sporting events. and Dependents W !fare Divi ion of 
v mber 21st. ( onlinu d on page 2) the Burrau of aval Personnel. 
The class is almost qually divid d 
Iwlwt•Pn men who all ndcd public 
S<'hools and thos who all nd d priYate 
preparatory schools. The Tripod 
su1·vc•y showed that 112 freshm n, or 
1\ 7'/r of th class had previously 
attended privat institution , while 
125, or 53'k r ceived their : condary 
duration in pub! ic . chools. 
Clarke Announces Members 
Of Frosh lnterdorm Council 
Dean of Students J o ph . Clarke 
announced today that th Freshman 
Intcrdormilory Council for the year 
195:3-54 will be made up of 14 mem-
bers of lhe class, all of whom compiled 
oul~tanding record in their r pectiYe 
econdary schools. 
The main function of the ouncil i 
to wo1·k with the Junior AdYi or and 
to look out fo1· th well bei ng of the 
members of the cia . Th group 
me ts ach Wedn day night in El-
ton Lounge al :00 I .M. with Dean 
Cla1·ke to discuss various problem and 
suggest \'ariou improvement in the 
donnitory or dining hall facilities. 
The men e lect d to serv on the 
group are : Duncan B nnclt, DaYid 
Giammatlei . Richard Hall, J. Law-
l'"nce John_ ton, Paul Kennedy, Ike 
La. her, William Learnanl, ephen 
L lch r, Colin l\IaciYor, amuel 
Nin ss, R ichard Purdy, W illiam Rich-
ard., Macfarlane, and Wil-
liam 
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ON TRINITY TRADITIONS 
(The following enlightrning es~uy On Trinity oll<>gc Traditions has been 
reprint d, in full, from lhe Oct. 10, 1951 issue of lhe Tripod.) Team Captained by 
By Jacque HoJ>kins . Seasoned Guard Due 
This W('ek, we int nd to instruC't the freshmen in Y e Olde College Trad~- ' T H G d y 
Lettermen Return to Fall 
Team Prospects Good 
All But Two 
Soccer Practice; 
tions, among which, by the way, "clinks" are not included. This facet of the1r 0 ave 00 ear 
education has bc n sadly neg! ctcd cxC'cpt for a copious nvmber of completely By CHARLIE GARD ER 
After losing only two lettermen f rom last year's team, soccer Coach RQJ 
Oath and his men should be one of the roughest, toughest teams in 'ew Eng. 
spurious traditions (with a sma ll "t") that have been foisted upon the hapless Leading coach Dan Jessee's 1953 
frosh by the unimaginative uppe1· class s. Forget the "ke P off the grass" edition of the Trinity football team 
ultimatum-grass was mad to b walked on! Bum your dinks! Snub the will be Captain Bill Crenson, a guard, 
land again this year. . 
Last year's club won five, lo t one, and tied two, and for many weeks ll'ol 
ranked first in the New England Intercollegiate Soccer League. They liot 
their first five straight, and at that point were undefeated, untied, and IlL· 
scored upon. However, they ran into Yale, Amherst, and Wesleyan, the th~ 
toughest opponents. in less than ten days. They lost to Yale 2-1, and lied 
both Wes and Amherst. 
upperclassmen! who is a senior from Harrison, . Y. 
But there arc certain sacrosanC't Traditions that d mand your attention. Along with the rugged Crenson J essee 
Th first and foremost Tradition is JOE'S. Your pr sence at JOE'S is boasts several fast and ex perienced 
necessary not only on atur lay but th~·oughout the week. After all, EVE~Y- linemen who add to his hopes for 
BODY who is A YBODY is ALWAYS at JOE' . You don't have to drmk another successful season. 
beer, you don't have to play the pinba ll machines, bu t you have to be there. Sharing the guard slots with Cren-
Th second Tradition is the HE BLEIN. son is another experienced senior who 
saw a large amount of action last The third Tradition is the HOFBRA U. 
The fourth tradition is that no on ev r flunks out of Trinity. Anyone 
who is "academically undesirable," is "lost through attrition." What does 
"attrition" mean? Who knows? We once heard that it had something to do 
with sandpaper, but that may have been an idle rumor. 
year, Carl Mease. J essee has four 
Led by Captain Neil Mutschler, a sen ior from Rochester, N.Y., the W31!" 
will have its starting lineup intact with the exception of halfback Rom Hun:· 
phries who was lost through graduation. However, such stalwarts as Bill 
Anderson and Todd Trefts, both of whom saw plenty of action last year, li11l 
be available and hould certainly fill the gap. 
In addition to Mutschler, who was boomed for All-American by all th! 
sportswriters who aw him perform last year, such off~nsive star as Pete 
Carlough, George Lunt, Bill Booth, and Dick Roy ton should be better than 
letter-winners fighting for the start-
ing tackle posts, three of whom scale 
well over 200 lbs. Frank Lentz, Paul 
Arcari, Ed Palmer, and 185 lb. AI 
Benton, all of whom boast lots of 
know-how and experience will see 
action. Veterans AI Smith and Lou 
Magalener will man the end posts, 
· · h " d h D f · ta · Dave Mackelli1e ever with a year's expenence be 111 t em. c ns1ve s r . . . 
Th fifth Tradition is the OPHOMORE DI ING CLUB. This seems to 
be an organization of undergraduat (not necessarily sophomores) who rare-
ly dine together, and is, strictly sp aking, a rather nebulous "club." Oh, well, 
Trinity is full of such enigmas. 
and Leif Carlson are the best of the fullbacks . Senior Ed Sm1th and Jumor 
Ronnie Coe will probably di vide the goal-tending chores with Smith doir.g 
most of the starting. Last year the slender s nior from Marblehead, Mas>, 
limited the opposition to a total of five goals in eight games. 
And now dear freshmen, Trinity's most 
entrusted to your care. Guard them well!!! 
precious Traditions have been with Felix Karsky, a transfer from 
OUR READING PUBLIC 
Holy Cross, seeing a good deal of A.M. until 5:00 P .M. Also on Friday, 
action if his knee inju ry mends in at both 9:00 and 1:00 all members of 
time. Senior Bob Anderson will the class will take the American 
probably get the nod at center. Council Psychological Test, with half 
When contacted yesterday, J essee the class taking it at each time. 
still did not know whether Bernie Immediately after meeting with 
Each year, in addition to bringing campus news to members of the faculty Lawlor, quarterback on the 1950-51 their advisors, Freshmen should pro-
and student body, The Tripod serves hundreds of other reader in most of the eleYens, who was recently discharged ceed to the Union Bookstore in 
48 states and everal foreign countries. from the Air Force would join the Lower Seabury to purchase books for 
Each stud nt receiv s his copy free each week, with th actual fee being team. However, Jessee has three their courses, and Physical Education 
included in his yearly tuition. But our other readers, including alumni, other top signal callers in Jim Logan, Equipment. 
parent , and other interest d partie pay the nominal rate of $4.00 per year Sam akaso, recently discharged The annual President's Dinner will 
for which they receive 26 regular issues, plus our xtra editions. They sub- from the armed forces, and sophomore be held in Hamlin Dining Hall at 6:30 
scribe because we bring them news of their college, fir ·t hand, throughout the Bobbie Alexander. The rest of the Friday evening. Immediately follow-
year. starting backfield is pretty well set, ing the meeting there will be a meet-
. As you start your college careers, your parents arc certainly just as in- with veteran Paul Thomas at right ing in the Auditorium. Toastmaster 
tercsted in the affair which transpire on the campus as you are. They'd like half, sophomore Fred St. Jean at the at the Dinner will be Judge Alex w. 
to know exactly what's going on. LET KEEP THEM .WELL I FORMED. other halfback post, and the 205 Creedon, '09, and speakers include 
Purchase a subscription in their name, and they'll receiVe our first regular pound sensation of last year's frosh Alumni Association President Har-
issue next week. tea~, Charlie Sticka at fullback. Also mon T. Barber, '19, and President 
Just write out the nam and addres , inclose $4.00 in cash or check, and seemg a good deal of service will be Albert c. J acobs 
address the envelope to TRIPOD SUB CRIPTIO . We'll do the rest, and speedy Gene .Binda, the 145 lb. scat- Formal Freshman week activity 
your parents \dll thank you for keeping them "in the know." back, Tom Hill, and Earl Isensee. will be brought to a close on Saturday 
FROM THE SOPHOMORES 
To The Class of 1957: 
Congratulations on having picked Trinity as your alma mater. We know 
that you will want to make the most of the opportunities that await you in 
the next four years. We hope that in return for these advantages, you will 
show an awarene s of your obligations to the College. You are now part of 
Trinity, and Trinity is part of you. Make the most of it. 
Class to Hear 
(Continued from page 1) 
morning, with the Athletic Depart-
ment administering Coordination and 
Swimming Tests, and registering the 
freshmen for first semester classes . 
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE 
. Direc~or of Athletics Ray Oosting 
Wlll be m charge of the Sports ight 
program in the Auditorium in the 
evening. Also participating will be 
other members of the coaching staff, HUBERT DRUG 
football Captain Bill Crenson, and 
J. A. Plan 
(Contin ued from page 1) 
Other advi ers are: William B~ 
C t .. Jantes Detzler, wall, orman a n, .. 
Hugh Dickinson, David Dimlmg: 
harles Eberle, Terence Ford, Charle, 
Gardner William Gladwin, Rober! 
' d I Islam· Golledge, J erald Hatfiel • gor 
off David John on, Ronaldd K\e\~~l 
' M "tlan I· George Lun t , Gordon ai 'nal'id 
liam O'Hara, Donald Penfield, 
Roberts, and Barry Simons. was a 
Academically, the systehm cia•~ 
t ·' fres man · great aid to las yeat s were 
Statistics show that only two "IIi 
h I up to Apri forced to leave sc 00 12 flunk~ of last year, while a total of 
~o~u~t _t_h_e_p:_re_m_·_o_u_s_y_e_a_r_. _____ ____ 
WELCOME TRINITY STUDENTS 
d G t Acquainted Come In an e 
YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
INVITED 
CAMPUS SHOP 
•ty Row 
At the Foot of Fraternl 
Outfitters to Trinity Men 
To help you get off to a better start we ·would like to explain the tra-
dition of the freshman "beanies" or "clinks." They ar worn as a symbol of 
the position that your class hopes to attain; that of resp ct and confidence 
among your upperclassmen. It is up to you to learn that position, and you can 
begin to do so by observing the beanie tradition at all times. 
Soccer captain Neil Mutschler. Movies OVER THE HILL 
of past Trinity games will be shown r---------------:_ ____________ _ 
and immediately after the meetin~ 
Since 1904 
We, the class of 1956, believe in thi tradition, and therefore will make 
every effort to continue it. ot only has it shown us the proper respect 
for our College, but it has also provid d a bond of unity between us. We 
believe that you will find similar benefits, and we pledge ourselves to see that 
these advantages do not escape you . 
Please, therefore, do not resent any reminders if you are not wearing 
your beanie. We hope that the reminders need not be so frequent as to re-
quire further action. 
Wi th the highest expectations, 
The Cias of 1956. 
registration for freshman football and 
soccer teams will take place. 
Those freshmen who were not 
scheduled to meet with their advisors 
o~ Thurs~ay will do so on Friday, 
wrth appomtments running from 9 :OO 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
TRINITY COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
at 
TRINITY DRUG 
1284 Broad Street 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
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Phone 9-3376 
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